
When you cannot sleep for
coughing, it is hardly necessary NERVITA PILLSIff MEMORY.

Jacob Salornonsky departedPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

When you want a pleasaa
physic try the new remedy
Chamberlain's Stomach aid
Liver Tablets. They are eas
to take and pleasant in effect
Price 25 cents. Samples free at
Dr. J. E. Wood's drug store.

When you have no appetite,
do not relish your food and feel
dull alter eating you may know
that you need a dose of Cham
berlain' Stomach and Lner
Tablets. Price, 25 cents
Samples free at Dr. J. E. Wood'?
drug store.

CAMDEN C. If.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vlfor ud Manhood

Cure Impofncy. Night Emi.sions, Loss of Mem-

, all waiting diseases
effect of self-abus-e or "60jexcess ana indiscretion.
nerve tonic and PILLS

blood buUder. Brings
the Dink glow to pale 50cheeks and restores the
fire of youth. By mail CTS. I

per box. 6 boxes for
$2.50, with our bankable njOWM to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circulai
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

NprvitflTflhlPfa EXTRA STREN0TH

(TELioilPBM S0,0 I"""1
Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or S h runicen unrans, ;

Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra- - j hopelt :SS Cases AStiinia, iiron-tio- n.

Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the I . a1 Al&
Results of Kxcesnve Use of Tobacco, Opinm or chltlS, rlOarStUCSS dUO

It is certainly gratifying to
the piic IO know ol Oi e COU

ceru ill me una v uu w
afraid to be generous to the
needy aud suffering. The pio-piiet'o- rs

ol Dr. Kind's New Dis-

covery for Cor.sumptiou. Coughs
aUCl

1 LO!d, 1Vt gmH wavOVCT

ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; aid have the
satisfaction of knowin 2 it has

.1. 1 iabsolutely CUTtd lUOiisauus ui

eases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by it.
Call on Standard Pharmacy and
pnd get a trial bottle. Regular
size 50c and 1.00. livery Dot

tie guaranteed or price refunded

44 Take Time by
The Forelock,

tDotx't ivs.it 1 nit: siskrx: -- s -- i rrU'tcs ycu

When ihai itrcd ccing, . it- -

rnJLiic pAtn, the f rsA aw:Jtgs of u cure

blood Are manifest --kc
rSU and you rescue your he nd

probably Sie a ser.. us .rx&s sure

j a getHxxTs, became

Uatawta

TRINITY PARK
HIGH SCHOOL.

Prepares thoroughly for Col'ege.
Offers courses in Latin, Greek, Eng-
lish, Mathematics, Science, History,
French, German, Book-keepin- g, Sten-
ography, and Typewriting. Excellent
library and gymnasium facilities.
Faculty of seven college graduates.
New and elegant buildings furnished
with all modern equipments. All 0
the first graduating class of sixteen
entered College.

For illustrated catalogue, address,.
J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster.

Durham, N. C.

Brick! Brick!
THOMPSON

BRICK WORKS.
The leading brick manu

facurers of this section arc
now ready to supply orders
at short notice. This plant
has been in active operation
for twenty years, ami they
guarantee satisfaction as to
quality and piice.

gfyest riok ave
Stood tt)$ Test

And reflex action will be a
guide to your further pur-
chase. You could do worse,
and we venture to say, you
can do no better elsewhere
Call Telephone No. 2, or
address

F. G.THOMPSON Mgr
ELI. CITY. N.O.

E. W.ALBAUGH & SON
Wholesale Commission Merchants

FRBSH FISH
TERRIPIN AND GAME1

No. 221 Light Street Wharf,

BALTIMORE
Prompt Returns, Quick Sales-:refebenc- e.

Citizens National Bank.
W. J. Hoover & Co.

Stencils Furnished Free

Liquor Bv nofl.il in niain r.ickare. SI OO a
box, 6 for to. OO with our bankable guar
antee bond to cure in 30 days or rexuna
money paid. Addre

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts.t CHICAGO, ILL.

For salt by
TH1 STANDARD PHARMACY,

Elizabeth City, N. O.

Tonight
If your liver is out of order, causing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood's Piiis
On retiring, and tomorrow your di- -

gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and rvady
for any kind of won lhis nas
been the experience of others; it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 eta.

TRINITY COLLEGE
Offers undergraduate and grad
uate courses. Large number of
electives. Eight scientific labor-rtorie- s,

equipped with modern
and advanced apparatus. Large
additions to library. Complete
gymnasium. Expenses low. Fif
ty scholarships to be awarded.
.50,000 spent :n improvements!

the past year. Send for catalogue.
PRESIDENT KILGO.

Durham, N. C.

THE FAIR. THE FAIR.

The Big
Our Prices

Department Store.
are Always the Lowest.

tttw e believe in the principle SPOT Cash buys

this life on the morning of the
ic th instant in his sixty-6it-- t year
lit had been in feeble health lor
sometime and his death was not
unexpected. He left a laie fam
ily and a host of friends to moarn
his demise.

For thirty-fiv- e years or more
he was a familiar figure upon
our streets, and in our business
and social circles. Ke was highly
esteemed in the community and
especially so in the fraterual so
cietiea in which he held mem-
bership. He was broad and Cath-
olic in his views and posesscd a
tender, sympathetic heait.
He was generous to a fault. No
woithy cause failed to find in him
a sturdy and ardent supporter.

In his palmier days when for-

tune smiled upon him, many a
heart was made to rejoice by
reason of his kind, unostentation
menistries. Ever jubilant and
happy himself he seemed a per
fect demonstration of the fac

"Mercy is twice blessed:
it blesses him that gives,
and him that takes."

uur nooie Lteorew inend is
now gone. But his deeds of kind
ness, his acts ol charity, his
many social virtues will long live
in the hearts of his sorrowing
friends. Thou erenorous son of
Abraham, farewell.

It Happened in a Drug Store.

"One day last winter a lady
came to my drugstore and asked
for a brand of cough medicine
that I did not have in stock,"
says Mr. C. R. Grandin, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N.
Y. "She was disappointed and
wanted to know what cough
preparation I could recommend.
I said to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Lemedy and that she
could take a bottle of the remedy
and alter giving it a fair trial if
she did not find it worth the
money to bring back the bottle
and I would refund the price
paid. In the course of a day or
two the lady ca-n- e back in com
pauy with a friend in need of a
cough medicine and advised her
to buy 3 bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I consider that
a very good recommendation for
the remedv." It is for sale by
Dr J. E. Wood.

DEMOCRATS TO ORGANIZE.

There is dauger that our
people feel loo secure since the
great victory of August last.
The Electoral vote of this State
must not be lost by inactivity.
Demociatic Congressmen are
to be elected and if we do not
work hard and coi7tiiuiously,
defeat may follow victory. IIou
badly would we feel if in the
national ejection we should have
the humiliation of seeing the

C7

electoral vote ot the State given
to MeKinley and Roosevelt, or
fail to elect our nine Congress-
men. In another column we
Jin;uMi a eau 10 me C1UDS Ot tre
State. The necessity of active
work is upon us. Let every man
feel that in some sort, success or
defeat depends u pon his personal
efforts.

After "taking stock" Ex Pres-
ident Harrison has discovered
that he is for MeKinley and
Roosevelt. This means that the
Ex-Presi- de nt 1 las climbed down
off the fence-followi- ng the lead
of Ex-Secret- ary Carlisle and
Andrew Carnegie.

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manches-
ter, la., writing of his almost
miraculous escape from death
says: "Exposure after measles
induced serious lung trouble
which ended in Consumption. I

had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All
my doctors said I must soon die.
Then I begau to use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Co sump
tioi;, which completely cured
me. I would not be without il
even if it cost 25.00 a bottle

1 1 1 A . . . J U 1ijuuuicua nave U5eu II Oil mv
i ,

rcvuuiuicnuuion ana all say 11

uever fails to cure Throat. Chest
and Luug troubles." Regular
size 50c and fi.oo Trial bjttles
tree at Standard Pharmacy.

t rer z? o oT-- l r.

that an one should tell you that
you need a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to a!liy
the irritation of the throat, and
make sleep possible. It is good.
Try it For sale by Dr. J. E
Wood.

( 1 HESITATORS"

Ex President Cleveland and
Ex Speaker of the House Reed
are on the top rail of the fence
not having declared themselves!
yet. Drop gentlemen, drop on
on one side or the other. You

must feel lonesome.

"For three days and nights I
suffered agony untold from an
attack of cholera morbus
brought on by eating cucum-
bers," says M. E. Lowther, clerk
of the district court, Centerville,
Iowa. "I thought I should surely
die, and tried a dozen different
medicines but all to no purpose.
I sjnt for a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy and three
doses relieved me entirely." This
remedy is for sale by Dr. J. E.
Wood.

Summing up the Result.

If MeKinley is elected we shall
have to maintain a big standing
army and perpetuate the war tax.

If Bryan is elected we shall
have Free Silver and have done
with Imperialism. Take your
choic- - but take BRYAN.

You assume no risk vhen you
buy Chamber Imh'- - Colic. Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Dr. Yv. W. Griggs & Son will
refund your money if on are
not satisfied after using it. It
is everywhere ad milled to be the
U2 st successful remedy 111 use
for bowel complaints and the
or.lv one that nev r fills It is
pleasant, safe and te.uJ

An

MAIilLO ITEMS

Mr. Jos. Keaton and wite went
to E. City last week on a visit

Messrs Sordan, Rhodes and sou
of New York, are stopping at the
Tranquil.

Mr. Sumners Baum of Wan
chese accidental1' stuck a nail in
his toot last week, but is getting
some better now.

Mrs. B. A. Creef went to Bal
timore last week for her fall and
winter stock of millinery. She
returned Thursday night with
Miss Barwick as trimmer.

Your Correspondent begs to
correct an error in saying the
matter of Cad King and others
were turned over to the Superior
court, instead of the U. S Su-

preme court.

SOUTH MILLS.

Frank Eason, of E. City, spent
Sunday here with his parents.

We need a Literary Society
and Music Club shall we organ-
ize?

Miss Mary Nixon has returned
home from an extended visit to
Norfolk.

F. N. Mullen and wife spent
Sunday with his parents in Pas
quotank.

Rev. Wm. J. Crowsou left
Tuesday for Norfolk, on a busi
ness trip.

Dr. Henry S. Etheiidge, ol
Walliston, Va.. is a welcome
visitor en ville.

William J. Crowson, Jr., pent
a few days this week with his
brothers in Elizabeth City.

Mrs. T. C. Badham, who has
been visiting Mrs. Ferebee, has
returned to her home in Edenton

Mr. Costello Temple, ot Pas-
quotank, has been among our
visitors this week. He leaves
soon lor Newport News, where
he has accepted a position.

Invitations have been issued
by Dr. Henry Shaw Etheridge
co the marriage ot his daughter
Amy Catharine to Dr. John
outlier Lister on Wednesday aft
rrnoon Ootober seventeenth, at
:wo o'clock, Eeechwood, Norfolk
county, Va.

Our young friends of McBrides
have recently organized a Liter-tr-y

Society. The following offi-

cers were elected, Pres. Wm.H.
--ialstead; Vice Pres. J. Wilson
Spence; Sec. Alex. H. Sawyer;
vlarshal, Hersey E. Spence. a

Ve heartily commend this pro-
gressive spirit in our neighbors
ind wish them success.

M. C. CROWSON, Editor.
W. M. HINTON, Asso. Editor.

Entered at the Post Office at Elizabeth
Cit '3i ond class matter.

ELIZABETH CITY, Oct. u 1900.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For President, WILLIAM
J. BRYAN.

For Vice President, ADLAI
E. STEVENSON.

For Elector, C. L. ABER
NATHY.

For Congress, jdHN H.
SMALL.

1 'THERE ARE NO TRUSTS."

This is what Maik Hanna says
While the oil trust, steel trust,
sugar trust, papt r trust, salt trust
and numberless other trusts art
forcing prices up, declaring fab
ulous dividends, robbing the
people of their hard earnings,
this bloated plutocrat cool
makes the above statement
Others have said that thera are
bad trusts and good trusts. Others
have declared that trusts are not
such bad things after all. The
platforms of the different parties
have repeatedly denounced trusts
The various parties have pledged
themselves to eradicate trusts
It remained for Mark Hanna to
disclose the fact that there are no
trusts. According to this sir ora-

cle the parties have been de.
nouncing a non-entit- y. The de-

luded people have been crying
out against a thing that does not
exist, a chimera of the brain, a
wild fantasy of a distorted imag
ination. Is not this the quintes-enc- e

of humor, the height of com
edy? It is almost enough to
make the midriff of a stiffend
corp e shake with laughter. Just
think of it! Mark Hanna, the fat,
bloated, cold blooded, calculat-
ing, unscrupulous Mack the in
timate friend of trusts, the pas-aina- te

lover of trusts, the fellow
who gives trusts a quadrenuial
hug and lifts his euorinous cam-

paign funds from their pockets
this Mack, posing as the friend
of the masses aud endeavoring
to quiet their fears by saying
' there are no trusts." It is funny
to funny. It is absurd. Mack
what ailest thou? Thy cause must
be growiug desperate. Thy form
er tricks must have Iot thcii
charm. The eyes of the people
must be opening to thy true
character. The fortunes of thy
favorite -- MeKinley must be
dire and calamitous indeed to de-

mand such antics. Mack do b
all means give us another rev-

elation before that fateful day in
November when your trust-lovin- g

and trust-produci- ng Admin-
istration shall be hurled from
power.

MR. DUKE'S GIFT.
Mr. Washington Duke has

given another $100,000 00 to the
Endowment fund of Trinity Col-leg- e,

making $500,000.00 he has
given in all. Over a half million
of dollars is a vast sum of mon-
ey for one man to give to an ed-

ucational institution, and Mr.
Duke deserves the gratitude of
all jeople for his liberality.

Glorious News.

Conies from Dr. D. B. Cargile
of Washita, I. T. He writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters
has cured Mrs. Brewer of scro
fula, which bad caused her great
su.iering lor ears. Terrible
sores would break out on hertiad and face, and the best docs
tors could give no help; but her
cure is complete and her health
ixcellent." This shows what
thousands have proved,that
Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kid
neys and bow el sx expels poisons,
helps digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold
by Standard Pharmacy Druggist.
Guaranteed.

We do not claim to sell below cost'1 except under peculiar
CASH and sell for CASH and therefore give the best goods
will find it every line we handle.

Mr. E. S. Tillett was ia E City
Saturduy.

Mis T. .B Dozier was the
guest of Miss Lillie Do:ier last
Saturday.

Mis B. H. Morris speut Sat-
urday with her parents.

Miss Bettie Mercer was the
guest of Miss Noia D)zier this
week.

Miss Laura Willey, a charm-
ing yoang lady of Shawbo.o, is
delighting her aunt, Mrs T. S.
Gordon with a visit.

J. S. Mercer, of Beikley, Va.,
is visiting relatives aud friends
here.

Mrs. N R. Stevens was in E.
City Friday shopping

Miss Maggie Pekins, one of
Berkley's most popular and at-

tractive voung ladies, who has
ben 011 a visit to friends and rel
atues here, has returned to her
home. We hope she had a pleas-
ant visit and will come again.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-el- s

in natural motion and cleanse
'he system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred diseases.
' Can't do without them"

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg", Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
'cars. Am now entirely cured.

- 1 www

MERCENARIES FORCOLONIES

A French Omeral's Suggestion for tlie
Philippine Kebrllion.

During the course of a conversation
recently with a distinguished French
gteneral who has seen a good deal of
service in Algeria and in Cochin China,
he expressed astonishment that the
Uniter States government should be
using Its regular troops and its volun- -
f AAtlPI t w iUs - t - m I t 1 1iccio me suppression or me reDei- -
Hon m the Philippine islands. For
vnuiaiiv; reasons, ne suggested tne or-
ganization of a force recruited not only
from Americans, but from foreigner.
with a special view to service in thei

.tv : 1 ; j

France, he pointed out, made use of
her so-call- ed foreign legion, a brig-
ade of some 16,000 or 20,000 men, for
ner hostile operations in Tong King,
ana m the same way Holland does
not dream of employing Dutch troops
for the warfare in Sumatra, but- - hai
organized brigades of foreign mercen
enes ior service in the Orient. Both
the Netherlands and France offer far
lower rates of pay than the United
Sltates, and the latter, especially If It
were to concede a small bounty, would
not have the slightest difficulty in
raising and equipping a valuable force
of German, English, French, Italian
and Irish soldiers of fortune, mercen
aries in the true sense of the word,
who would place, their services at the
disposal of the United States govern-me- nt

for Use in thff Philinnnines , fnri r r
the Sakp nf thp nnv anil iha advantiiro I

w.

wi. uuuist?, me loreign legion inus
formed would b under and officered
entirely by Americans, who would
naturally be compelled to maintain an
Iron discipline, the same as is ;he case
In the French foreign legion, which
comprises men of every nationality in
its ranns. The foreign legion of
France was formed partly to admit f
the use of the service of foreign vol
unteers, and partly owing to the un
popularity in France of military ser
vice in the colonies. Hollland's for
eign legion was formed for the same
reason, and the general declared that
the United States would do well to
follow the example of these two coun
tries, all the more as the warfare in
the Philippines is almost identical
with that in the Dutch colony of Su
matra and in Tong King.

GolJ Deposits In the Philippine.
At the distance and with the clip-h- f

exploratory work which has been car- -

rien on in tne Philippine islands, the
minerals that can be profitably ex
ported are best known. George F.
Becker, in his recent investigation, has
given a very clear view of the present
mineral exploration in the Philippines,
and has shown that gold is found in a
great number of localities in the arch-
ipelago, from northern Luzon to cen-
tral Mindanao. In most cases the gold
I3 detrital, and is found either in ex
isting water courses or in deposits now j

ireseriea Dy tne current. it is said
that in Mindanao some of the gravels
ire in an elevated position and adapted
to hydraulic mining. There are no
flata at hand which lndfcate decisively
the value of any of the placers, but xh
Tact that thev are washed largely wit!
rocoanut shells for pans by the native;
is an indication of either rich depos
its or quite coarse gold. In the prov
Ince of Abra. VpfaLrrLuzon, there
A.bra itself yields auriferous gravel. In
Le Planto there are gold quartz veins
as well as gravels, and here also is the
best developed deposit of copper ores,
although these axe also reported from

great number of localities on the is-

land of Luzon, Mindoro, Capul, Mas-bat- e,

Panay and Mindanao. This last
Island is practically unexplored and
full of possibilities. Dr. David T.
Day, in the Engineering Magazine for
May.

AND SATURDAY.
LT.I2 AND

FRIDAY
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100 doz. H in d kerchiefs on

Handkerchief
Sale these two days. Nearly all

win 1 uiai aiuLK
,

In Otlf nr fwfl 1U;tfinPPQ WP hnup CTAP Ultrv Aiir romilnr iaa1- v . " -

sed goods and put them in at
Read on:- -

from h to.l off. These are strictly first class goods.- -

Ladies Plain White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs usual 5c quality for oo.
Ladies Colored Border 5C eack 3 for , 2C
Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs usual 8c quality 5c each.

the BEST GOODS.

circumstances. We buy for

for the least money. You

13
o Days.

of these goods are New G CODS

1 , -- 1 1 jauu I rt KC 11 (JUL SOllCQ 3,nu 111 11 S

cc oualitv -- ,nw 12-i- c1 j "
20c i) 15c.

and Mussed up, Taken from

examine.

cr each 6 for 2crLadies ,,

Ladies Mourning
Men's Colored Border
Men's Plain Hemstitched
Men's Colored Border

were 10c now 6c.
5c each 6 for 27 c.

5c 6 27 c.
10c 3 27 c

each 2 for

Ladies Hemstitched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs usual 1

Ladies Lace edge and insertion
11

One Lot AH Pure Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs Soiled
Stock, Were 25c each HOW l8c

Our Biggest Bargain.
3V AH 0o1 Dress Goods 22c the Yard. Sutiable Especiallyf s uresses ana well adant.ed fnr siri-rt- o r ATT Tr r,r - --

ix vmui Coi , i am

Bargain Counter.
in the

Department.

Take a look at

The

.Shoe
Some special values there wiU pay you to

THE FAIR. THE FAIR.
iearsthe j$ r..HU iGu I; are A'r:-- The Big Department Store.


